
Dulux Colour  Forecast 2021

AUTUMN
A time to add nourishing 

colours in your home.

Dulux
Kauri Cliffs



AFTER

Dulux
Kauri Cliffs

Dulux
Kūaotunu

BEFORE

Sun-baked 
neutrals
Breathe a gentle warmth into 
tired spaces and fall back in 
love with where you live.

COLOUR CAN ENHANCE YOUR SPACE 
AND ADD CHARACTER TO YOUR HOME

Purchase 100ml sample pots or order up to four free 
Large Colour Swatches online at dulux.co.nz

Haast Half Kauri Cliffs Kūaotunu Sandymount 

Pukekawa Burnside Kāpiti Morocco Tan 

Pale Tendril Quarter Marton Porari Olive Blend 

Nourish Featured in the Dulux Colour Forecast palettes, Nourish consists of 
warm neutrals and accents of yellow and green.



LOUNGE

A tonal combination makes the space feel 
more soothing. Apply Dulux Wash&Wear in 
Kauri Cliffs – a soft biscuit shade – for the 
walls and paint the feature alcoves beside the 
fireplace in Dulux Kūaotunu.

Kūaotunu

TEEN BEDROOM

Scheming with a soft, natural hue such as Dulux 
Sandymount creates a calming and flexible 
colour palette. The influence of timber against 
soothing colours provides a balancing rustic feel.

READING NOOK

Mix earthy tones such as buff, ochre and 
olive with soft whites for a look that  
exudes calm, perfect for a breakaway  
nook. Style with interesting textural  
pieces and natural finishes.

BEDROOM

A deep luxurious green such as Dulux Olive 
Blend encourages a connection to nature  
and quiet moments of gentle reflection. 
Charming cornices and skirting is accentuated 
with Dulux Aquanamel Gloss in Marton.

Kauri Cliffs Haast Half

Olive Blend Marton

Sandymount Kūaotunu Haast Half

Kauri Cliffs Kūaotunu

Please note, due to limitations of the printing process, printed images and swatches may not represent the true colour. 
Always confirm your final colour choice with Dulux Sample Pots.



If you need help in finding your colour, visit dulux.co.nz 
or call our Help & Advice team on 0800 800 424.

Dulux, Worth doing worth Dulux, Wash&Wear and Dulux Colours of New Zealand are registered trade marks  
of DuluxGroup (Australia) Pty Ltd. Artwork on cover: Studio Gallery - “Looking down from above #4” Original 
Artwork by Ali McNabney-Stevens. Photography by Lisa Cohen and Styling by Bree Leech. Dulux Colour  
Forecast 2021 bedroom imagery: ‘Little Vase’ artwork via Castle and Things. Katie Wyatt Artwork via  
Greenhouse Interiors, image styled by Julia Green and photographed by Armelle Habib.

Dulux Colours of New Zealand.
Don’t risk tinting your favourite colours with other  
paint brands. Only Dulux pigments mixed into  
Dulux Wash&Wear® are designed to create the iconic 
Dulux Colours of New Zealand® colours every time. 


